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IC'TSER S SCHOOL SOtTSS, CtlwiittownAlp, F-
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..'PlifiBRY. """"?'v.r-.J.-iT aftorivoi;, October 7
I wrfiffixxMmeeting* will kwfai atMe'eteek. tt-

tie one at Raio Alto, which v..4 commence at Igut
Ti 1 evening meeting* will upon at 7j o'clock

fcrs <?>.;' Let n* take counsel together" "Riiiy.' oyg
I j*.bv' ' oil Union, it mu. jt sr. 1 shrll be saved '"

*, oracr oi the Democratic County Committee.
E F KrTRR. Chairman.

Moss mi
Thii Kevstone Club ofBedford, willmeet

£ the Court ilouse, oa Friday evening
ypt. 2d.

HON. JOHN LATTA,

t*>nittor from Fayette and Westmoreland,
till add revs the Club. A full turnout is
iftV.i-'sreJ. The ladies are invited to at-

A. J. SAN SOW
President Pro. lira.

Public Meeting!
Ail iuterftid in the improvement and beauti-

of tl> 8.-dfurd Cemetery, are requested to

seat in tfi Court room, on fo-aiorrow (S.-.tur-

li\]evening, rt 7 o'clock. Iha IUII . *u pur-
t-iVa-: rr : qui ted to Uttml.

F. IM:.-EDICT,
.1. i: Joui. ,

C. ri. lncu.uK.

PsnroKo Towstwr Esivi !?An 0:.o KAS.j-

luNtD Irit-Ll AT FUTTEu'S SCHOOL-HOCS*. I

The '-rue and triad Democracy of Bedford
lotvnsltiu, asror.JJtd at the sehool-hoaaj near

of Jacob Fetter, K.sq., on Titors-
jav evuiai, 21st ir.at., and organized Lv the

s: tu r.t jfi'.uAC i). h \!?N'Es r, ESQ ,

pp lent; Jacob Fetter, Fred Seliaebley, D.
lhkii,Akx. E-utu-c', Jacob Croyle, Atrial
K ore, Da. .el I'rica and E. Kuontz, Esq., Vice
F;c ; i.nd Thus. Fetter, Adam Koontz
tti,:Kid. Croyle, Secretaries. Speeches were
Bui-, bj ii. \Y. I'usher ami Jo!in Calmer, rriq
T.. ;r eting : Ijourncd with cheers fur the tick-
et The speakers tvene nchospitably cnter-

taineJ at ih h-.,a?e of Mr. Jacob Fetter, who
liwtvs how to do tJ.c agreeable a? well as any
nan t" know. Bedford township will be heard
f-'Di en the 10th of October.

C Ml) HiUY AT Sr. Cl-AUoVIUE; Ol.tJ
'\u25a0f cc t. -TOW n " O. K.?Sr. CCAIS AILittuur !

O-i >?.!" fay F.-t the Demuciats and Andrew

J " rc on i: en of St Clair township, had a grand
rc-0M i:i at St. Clairsville. JTuore was a large
i?.v lin niteiidance. The meeting was organ-

: : 1 ihe' :;*>j uintaient ;.i JOIN MOOitr.,
?? >'t-ypni t Lieut. Jis. Wogan, 5.5 th i*. ?,

E *r- fciii-ui, iSSt'i T V , DaVid Ling.

J."u C'' r, 59(1 P- V, Jacob Smith, Corp,
f. !"*e Lure'?*, 138th P. \ Philip Str.m-

--? '

*r.. Kobison, iJuti I'.. \ *, '\u25a0 ..celton
i'i-.ier Mlep, Fred* Starnbaugh, John n.

S uif. A J ! pi:us Ak;:. Matthias Fetter, ? John

raJ, J-In Grifiitk and Isaac C. Miller,
iwr; appointed \lzo PresiJ-:ct"; end Henry
Yount, David T Barclay, IMu.se; W.

Ti". sad li. Muck. Secretarie.*. The meet-

addr. ,Ed by John I'ußjbi", J. G. Fish-
'cr i.r! i. V. Fisher, Esqs. With three rous-

\u25a0e
\u25a0' . r the ticket, the tneefirs? t ijourned.

A ur* nt dinner was served up oa the
. - 3, t rii? hot lof Mr. Siiiuttc! Crisman,
r ,5 ;uie of tl;e best houses in the country".

Kii .tCNE Ci-L'ii.?The Democrats and Con-

'\u25a0"ivai vc-. rf Bedford Borough, met in the

Cuurt ilju-?, on Monday evening last, lor the

r-crpc.: r of ore.i.Ting the '"lCcv-tono Club of
Beiturd." That tiuie-hunorcd Democratic As-
Kciat: n, the "Keystone Club of Philadelphia,"

g rcque-ted the Democrats throughout the

*tate to l'orra tl.'-mselvcs into auxiliary clubs,
J wai thought proper to adopt their suggestion,
fhen.' n i- ;; iarge attendance, notwithstanding
tl*fart that the meeting was not announced

dw previous noon. MAJ. A. J. SANSOM
eioeted Temporary President; Messrs.

Alex, iioor, J. Frank Cook, Pl.il- Iluzzard.

I Nirh'-l is Sleek. Lawrence Defibaugb, John
Amcif, i -r; ;k black, Samuel Itoher, and Deter

-teekatnn, all returned sol ders, were chosen

| 1 w I're-i 1 ruts: and James Gibson, V\ 11.
Ada my I'hii. k Geo. J. Kuek, Henry
He ?'-y i..d Samuel Syidel, all returned soldi:"-,

;>pp Anted Sicrfctariea. Amotion to ap-
a committee on permanent otlice'rs, was

nig by Air. J. B Farquhar, which was car-
M iirjii ;h \u25a0 chair appointed J. B. Farquhar,

It-01.
J. W True, Daniut W. Ano, N. J.

Col. John Ilufer. Some seventy
S*n'i*'£ a bccuai® of the ciob. Tito
tae *t,

"v
* ! \i addressed by John Palmer, Esip,

ila'J r > ; MeyerS. Sum? stirring martial rrtl-

L' Messrs L. Detibcugu, Jnsbua Mower,
T -.v >r A. \V. Mower, and Frank Cesa-

lflC VJ^C.'irt' ..\u25a0 , 110 Club 3li*

. '-"r-.-J to at C'entrev iile, c.i Saturday,
d,-fc D- nocrats ofCumberland V.iUcy We

? '\u25a0 us ru-.r.y y,i the citizens of Bad ford as

' u *"\u25a0\u25a0 it eonveni; at to attend thA rr.eetingat

" -o, on Saturday next, will tura out.
'" e "\u2666 Ly to country.

M

"

~ r ?The proprietor of the Washington

') ?'\u25a0-v.Oi'; ,ant any Democrats to stop at

' ' 1 a*'. {J., made it a harbor tor the
'tuition of Abolition voters and the head-

u the Negro Suffrage &<: gener:Uiy.

| ILL IOU WALK INTO IT PAKLOK, SAID TOE '
SPIDER TO TOE FLY I"?Despairing of their
I r.J cause, the Abolitionists of this place hit !
upon u trick which they fondly supposed would

'entrap the soldiers into their organization. But
? the b,ys is: blue wouldn't nibble at their bait,

J'l heir plan WHS this. They stuck op flaming :
hiunMh.!;? culling upon the veterans to form a
"Soldiers, Campaign Cinb," and signed it
"Many SoldLrs." Ti.cy called it at a hotel,
one of the Ladcrs having been heard to My

that the "toUhut hked ii:i ? I." But they did
not set forth what tills "campaign club" was to ,
do? whether it was to support the Democratic
ticket, or Negro Suifrage. By this MEANS they :
suprxis. ,1 they could cheat Democratic soldier., ,

into joining the concern. But the Democratic ,
to>> i" blue were t n> sharp to be caught in this j
trap. It was really ridiculous to see the Ah- .

; hies running about, pulling the coat-tails of tho
SOLDIERS, and trying to persuade them to attend

1 their meeting. O.ic gallant voting Democratic
. '

| Soldier, OA being asked to walk into the trap,
: asked what the C"ub was for. The Abby wlu

I was talking to him, stuttered awhile and tiien J
said it was to "help in the election." "Well," j J
said our young frion 1, "'if that is what i t's for j
I'll go to the Democratic meeting at the Court j 1
House I" Abby vamosed. The upshot of the;
business was, that a few "Kepubliean" soldiers
met together, not more than eight, or MOP, in

. all, an 1 Col. Filler spoke to them for about !
i.. , ,

i live minutes. ' Omy this and nothing more . j

GREAT MEETING AI BEENA VISTA!?JENIATA 1
IN MOTION !?FINE HI NUKED PKOM-EIN COIN- j

OIL!? The glorious Democracy of Juniata j
township, held a very large and enthusiastic j ?
meeting at Buena YiC ta, on Friday evening last.
About five hundred people wei* in-

' eluding a tine delegation from Schellsburg
TS ALVEV DOVE AN. ESQ., was appoinled ! .

Brt idcort; 11. (j. Geyer, John J. Miller,Frank.
B enr.er, Fred. Ilillegas, Isaac Jiock, George j

; Gob nt- George Fll< nbcrger, G. ige Manges,,
Peter Kii ev, M. lliUega u

, Thomas Spicer, J- : ,

1. Kcgg, Joseph Long. Jacob Fritz, an ! Ja-_A .
j Adams \v.:ra ma le Vice ITeuidents ; and Jac :b 1
Mowry. Jonathan Owens, David Smith, Kd. : '

StTanry, Jr., Secretaries. The meeting was u- j
Lly addressed by iY. J St -tier, John G. Fisher
..ml J. P.ilnter, l>q. Mr. Statl *r is justly slyl- 1
cd the "Mountain Orator," a: d his speaking > .
p. 1ways greatly ad a. ired Tne meeting was full 1 1
of enthusiasm and augers well for the result
!ri noble Juniata. The interest manifest yd by ;

the returned veterans, is especis'lv a good sign, j
The B.'!di?r hoys of Juniata don't believe War.- i
dell I'liiliips' assertion, tuat during the reu.ri- ; 1
fiees of the late war, "the negrpbo'M tho palm," |
;;n ! t'aey will manifest as ma :h oa the second ; ,

\u25a0 Tuesday of Octolter. j.
TITE ABOLITION STATE CONVENTION ETCDGI' ji

ED E. M. STAXTO7* V.'EO P.EFI R '.SY> R:R.\M E1 1
TJU3 UNTOX I'KTSONZRF AT AKDELTSCLILLE. I.

MKJ rrsn A LANSV'S. ?HABRISON TOWNSHIP '

MOVING ?A large RE- TING of the Democracy i
of Hat . ison and lurrouiiding lowc-bips, was j<

held at W. W. r -.neyV nt the foot OF THS rid/E, \u25a0
ON Tuesd v evening la-t- THOM \S COOK. J'
was appointed PrcjiJcnt; G.A>. XV. Horn, U'AI (J
S.C.K, John N'-'cuui, John O. Powell, Joseph j
Cock, JAMES TAYL r, JusepiiSiibrt, Simon Kin- ; (

too. S.ivestsr Souser, James Naugle and \Y. J ,
H. \VR, \ ice Pre.-ideiits; AND Jacob Clara, ;

J.J. B*ale-, 11. LE;:y, Sol. Detrick, Murray j
"K.K.r :a;D YY. Nvcuni, Secretaries. Speeches j
were made by J- G. Fisher, John Palmer and .

\u25a0B. F. Mc- ora. T .e nr."ling adjourned with !
' grent ent!u.-lasiß.. An elegant suptter was ser- \u25a0 1
! ved op by Mrs. J uney.

R.IORTAT.'T/ AMONG TMKCUTLDREX.?Dyson- J
tery, or oloody flux, !.as prevailed, for SUN.E \u25a0
time past, to an aiatming extent, in ti. S bur- j

' ough. Quite a r.umbt-r cf childim HPVC fallen j
victims to terrible ui-EA-C. A few days I
eg.) tw J interesting httie FC *T! daughtors ot Mr.-:. \u25a0
Gibson, died, the one surviving her little sister ; ?

j but fifteen minutes. It was a RAOSI touching j
to see these two blight little children laid !

in the same colfiiiand interred M THE SAME j
-rave. The sanitary condition of our town !

; should be looked after and ail decaying vegeta- ?

hie IR.AT*er and other noxious substances reino- j
! ved.

A GRAND FIZZLE ! ?The Abs., of this place,

undertook to get up a delegation to go to Kuins*

burg, on Tuesday evening last/7 It was com

posed of just thirteen person*, four of whom

are not voters and two who aro not residents \u25a0
of the county. They had a ti.ig which was put

' upon ihe stall upt,ule down ! We prwume that

is the position in which the Abolitionists want -f .i the American flag placed.

GEWGAWS, PUSS AND FEATHERS. ?THE Abo- i
litionisic. have gt a Sc.v boys to iix uj) a few ,

| gaudy tibbor.s and pin them on their coats,

j thinking thus to entice Lite soldiers to walk i.- :
j to their trap. Democratic soldiers need no such j

I as these to show their fidelity to their
? C*

country. Their badgaa of honor are the scars |

! th"y received in battle.

Anncai. Examination or Teaciieks. ?At-

tention is called to the advertisement of Prof,

j Dickcrson, County Superintendent, appointing
times and places for the holding of tin; annual

? examination of teacher?.

'i'tu- '-Vvmonstn Democrats have just met in
'convention, and, ike t.o Lemocrats ol ~xc.v

York and other ttates, indorse President - oiin-

-1 fcoNv
: dan for an immediate restoration of i' *

i Union' The Wi-cnn-in H-pcblicans, like their
: fellows throughout the North, oppose President
' JOHNSON'S pian, and want to keep the South
! from the Union tillshe has agreed to do several

1 tilings which -ve have no right to force her to

, agreu to, and which ft'l look to partisan policy
and not to political justice.?in other worcs, to

| rKe perpetuation of the JJcpuLiican misrule in

i Cuagrc?.

THE ABOLITIONSTATE CONVENTION ENDORSED
L. M STANTON, WHO REFUSED TO EXCHANGE
IHE UNION PRISONERS AT ANDERSOEVILLE.

YV new General h!ocu:n heard of his nomina-
tion by the Democrats of Navv York us their

.candidate for Secretary of State* he pfytuutiv
reigned his position in the army.

Brigadier General Hartrarift, the Ih pubU-
; can nominee for Auditor General in this Stale,
lias not resigned, fie is still drawing hi* pay

[at the rate of §3,600 per annum, while ho is
stumping the State against the restoration pol- i
icy the President, :.r.d in favor of negro e- ;
quality.

Will the people make a note of this? It
shews the d'aierunce between the Democratic ;
idea of duty and the llepubllcan idea of the
same tiling.? JT/e.

TIICABOLITiuXSTATE CONVENTION EX DORS- j
ED E M. m'.A NTON. WHO REI- t. ED TO E.\'"JIANGE :
THE UNION PRISONERS AT ANDERSONVILLo.

On© Flag;, Cue Destiny.
This is the motto of our Government; and its

champions
GRANT AND S&iIHMAN
are writing it in words of fire on the
BATTLE CLOUD. , j

In the meai lime, throughout the whole land i
CM!STiBOKO'S HAIR !)Vb

is winning its silent victories, changing rebellious j
reds, aiays and yellows into rich blacks and browns, j
converting, in a moment, unsightliness into beauty. ;

ONS KAli* DY2
only will eventually be recognized in the world of
fashion, viz: that manufactured by J. CRISTADOBO : ;
No. 0 AstorHouse, New York. Sold by Druggists.
Applied by all Hair Dressers. '

CAUTION' FROM THE

AMER!?AS_W ATCH CO.
It h-ving come to our knowledge tnat imitations

of the American Watch have be-.n put upon the 1
market in great number, calculated by their utter :
worthl- ': ,iess to injure the reputation of our genu-
ine products, to protect onr own interests and the ,
public from iinpoaili-in, we again publi-h the trade
a.aiks by which our Watches may invariably be
known.

We manufacture four sty'cs of Watches.
The tiRST has the name
11 AMERICAX WATCH CO., VValebam, Mass./'

engiaved on the insure plate.
The SECOND has the name
"APPLETON.TR ACT Ac CO., IVakharn, .Mass.."

engraved on the inside plate.
The T in ED has be name

"P. S. b ARTLETT, 'iVail ham, Maws.," engraved '
on Are inside plate. .

All the above styles have the nime American
W tch Co. prii.ttd cu the dial, aud are war.anted
every respect.

'i he FUCRTH ha., the name

'?Wil. ELLERY, Bcston, Mass.," engraved on

the u-iue pl'te. and is not named on the dial.
All the above Dscrjbed V\ o tch?sure made of va-

rious sizes, and a:e sc-lci in gold or silver cases, a<

may be required.

It is hardly possible for us to accurately describe
the numerous imitations to which ve have alluded. \u25a0\u25a0
They re vruViy lp?cribe.d with names so nearly '
approaching our own as to escape the observation
of the unnc. usto ned buyer. Some aru represented as
irißiJe by the fT :.,r. "ostein,

?no itich company existing, iiome aie the
? 'Soldier'* Watch," to fca sold a> cur fourth or Wm. j
EPery s'yle, usually knosvn as the "Ao'L-r's:
tv_.ch." GLers are named tbe "Appleton Watch 1

Co," otheia the "P. S. UirinuY," instead of our I
"P. S. Bart Sett;" be-'des mcny varieties named in

such a maimer a. to convey the idea that they are

the vc-citeble piodactions of the American Watch
..

Company.
We LIso caution the public, and particularly sol-

diers, ags-nst buying certain articies CALUKO Watch-
es, so freely aJ.eiti'.M in illustrated prpeis as .

"Army Watches," "OlCcer*' Watches," "Mrgic
Time Observers," "Arcan : V/at'-hea," tit., the pri-
ces of w.hicli are slated to be fiom seven to sixteen

dollars. A good Watch, in these times, cannot be

afforded for any such money.
A little attention on the part of buyers will pro-

tect them from gross imposition.
RO3BINS is. APRLFTON,

Ageals for the Air.cr.ia,. Watch Co.,
iS? Broadway, New York.

.August 25?1®. _

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN

IN PINT BO I ILT,i AT ONE DOLLAR, cures i
iamc.rejs,cutb, ga.ls, cclic, frc. R.-ai. the following:

Bos TO*, July 7,"18t>0. j
Ltrr. TOBIAS: We have used for tut p-st year your

Horse Liniment for lameness,-kjeka, bri!ts;, colic
and cuts, and in every instance touuj it the best ;
reticle i ever tr.ed in this cirrus company. Please
srmd six dozen, as it is the only liniment we use ?
' v. \i*.; tave 109 horses, some very valuable, and ;
ao not want to leave town without i'.

HYATT FROaT, 1

Manager V?n Amburgh ft Co'*. Menagerie.
Sold bv all diuggists. Oiuce 53 CortUndt St.,N.Y.

September I?l nr.

SUNDRIES-
EXTRA v

3. 1 MACKEREL AND SHAD-Su- ;
penor qualify Syrups, Sugars, Tau, Tobacco, tea ,

ULC., cbeap at CRAMER'S.
Sept. 29.

CAUTION.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-

cern. that my wife, PBEUE MCCAULEY, having lett
try bed and board wttnout cause or provocation I
will not pay any debts of her contacting, an I a'l
persons are warned against h irbortng her on my
account. GEORGE S. McCAULET.

'

Middle Woodbeny tp, Sept. B?3t.

NOTICE.
The subreiibers having sold tbeir entire stock of

goods to Mr. Richard Langdon, who will continue

the business at the old stand, notice is hereby given

that the books of the firm are now r.'ady for settle-
ment. All notes and book accounts pertainine to

tbe business of the firm, must be settled on, or be-
fore, the first day of December next, otherwise
they will be placed in the hands of an officer for
ccMcrtLon. Is !so, all notes an,d accounts of the firm
of States 4" Co.,.must he settled bv the same time,
or they will be similarly disposed of.

STATES hi STECKMAN.
. STATES it CO.

Bloody Run, Sept. 13?tDl.

ITCH T ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WNEATCN'S OINTMENT
Will cure the itch in 4$ Hour*. Also cures s)t

RHEUM, ULCERS. CHILBLAINS,sad *ll ERUP-
iIT Jft-" OF THE SKIN. Price 50 cent*. Tor gale
bv .1 . . >J

j By sending 60 cents to WiCEKS H POTT ER, j
Sole A"'1, * ? 170 Washington street, Boston, Mas. j
it w i.! be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to j
any part o! the United States,

i Sept. 22.?Sp. Notice, 6 ruos.

cautio:;.
All persons are l.ereoy cautior.eil arraiost harbor- |

ing, cr trusting, MV wife, ADD Maria Mitchell, she j
having left my bed and board without just cause or j
provocation, as I am determined not to pay any j

I debts of liti contracting. \u25a0 ;

JOSEPH MITCHELL.
} S ptember 13, 1965.*

. : .- v ..
11 \u25a0 .. -.4 v

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
i The undersigned offers his two valuable farm* far

sa!e, .situated in Bedford township, Bedford county,
adjoining William Cbenoweth ana others, about one
mil- from Bedford, near the turnpike, and six miles
irom Mount Dallas Station. The improvements t- .
No. 1, are a
good House ahd a large bank barn,
"1 wo Wagon Sheds, Two Corn Cribs, Spring House,

j and other on! tin Idirgs, two apple orchards with
othet truit ttees; a siriali run passes the bou*e and
barn, that a laige meadow can be watered the." \u25a0

j iror.j ; lierf is 200 acres in th.a tiaet, ebont tin of
| which are cleared, the balance well timbered, and
j pimiy of Iron Ore, running water a* house and barn.

No. 9, contains about 240 acres. the impruvemciiU
are a

I Xcw Frame House andJStw Frame Lank Br.r n .

a yoviig app'e orchard, and an old orchard on the
j Lime Stone in foil bearing! Tuere is ..bout
j 150 acres cleared -nd the bcl-nce iwell timbered
I and plenty ol Iron Ore. t- or further particulars ad-
| dre,s

CHAKLF U COLFELT,
t 1 CeuiOiil, I a.
I RfFFP.E.SCS?Hon. Jr 2

,l
ANS. F ?

.
C £. SHANNON, J" ed >nL

August 25?tf

MENS and BOYS' WEAR, of ever? descripi.en
for s?ie cheap at Farqutiar's Cheap Corner. [Je 23

A ?-RH TO lrtriLtOS.
; A Clergyman, while residing in South America

3° a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rerri-

i e.iy lor the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
; Diseases oi the Urinary and Seminal Organs, anil
! tne whole t-aip rr ,? * 1 ...

orj r.,, hanefa!j arid vicious Habits. Great numbers have been at -

| ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
: desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, 1 will
| send the recipe tor preparing and Using this medi-
i cine, in a sealed envelope, to.any one who needs it,
I THEE >F CH'vie. ?

P i-a-e euc.'osn a post-paid envelope, stressed to
yourself. AJuress, J3AF.H!' T1 IN MAN,

Station D, Bible Bejfe,
ruary IQ, 136i?--'.y New York.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
P SALE!

On FRIDAY, the 27th day of October, 1553, at

1 10 o'clock, A. V., l'he undersigned, intending to
: remuo io the West, will sr-1! at Public sale, cn the

premises, in Union township, Bedford county, Pa.,
on riiday ihe a;tb d.fy of October next, at I<J o '? j

\u25a0 ciock. A. M., the following valuable Real Estate ,

to wit :

THE MANSION PROPERTY,
! contritiing 250 acres with the usual allowance, a- ?
! L TOO acres cleared and a ' *r fence, the balance
j is wed timbered, and about "aO acres of it poou
t Meadow kind. There is a large ORCHARD of choice
Fruit J' ?:, c ? the prernis , and a nevei A,,.ng :
spring of good Water near tie door. The improve*
merits -,e a TiC-ar. -i-halt storv log dwelling house

i new large Frame B%mt Barn vviih Granaries, Smoke
House and other necessary cut buildings theiemi
erected. There is a good Stream tJ water lunriiog
through the proper;y, sufficient to run a Grist Mill
or other M .chii.. ry ; at.d 'here is a splendid Mill
f:'e of 22 le-t Leal an i tall in n good settleiii.nit,
within one half mile from Marietta, on the Ma'.n-

--: road roai Reutord to Jefferson, al-.o on the ' rr-:'
road to Hoilidaysburg. This iaud is splenatd Wheat
iinil.

Also mother tract f,f lard in said townsh p.-on
tol 1 ;pg 17-3 acr ?, adjoining lands of W. Gr'ffiln,
J. Ccnred and others, on Bobbs >.rcefc, übout 20 u-
cres oi whfcL is cleared and about (5 acres good
Meadow, the balance being >vi ti limbered. The
improvements are a good new Saw Mill,with cue
cf Tyler's patent vvater Wheels, which cannot be
excelled; a tv. ? story Flank House, and a large
Sugar Camp of 300 to 400 Trees. Good roads run
by the property from Uolliday.barg i? Bedford.?

' The timber is convenient to the Saw mill, and in

sufficient quantity to iun the Mill for a number oi

years.
.\u25a0To, he undivided one-hall of 110 acres of Tim-

hou.'f.rL'fJ ??? '.towiishleus-k-ftw-if. Nt l '-K -

AItc. House and A Lot:- of Ground in the village :
cf Marietta,>tn sni towrhip.

'Any one vivfcteg to purchase at Private sale can

do so by CaiStO" the uin.e'signed. aLhis yesijence

' in Marriett'a, at any time.
| TEEMS or Sen.-.. fan one-third in hand, and the
j balance IU two equal amiui r tyment*. Pcssession

given two week a'ter rale by paying the band-
,,ls : y. CASEI.TON AKE.

m\ SKIRT MRlib IS Hitllil 2. Uil ilAJ v'e
It:;: t.t.BAT INtb.M ION C'l' THE AGE IS

HOOP SKIRTS.
I J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIP-

TIC (or SPRING SKIRT.
T HIS uivenliar. cjnsists cf i CTLKX (OR two) E' -

' r.iPTic FUES HF.FTNTTD STEKL SPI.NG*, ingeaiously
niivinrri TI'GKTI.7AR <iFTI-MLY togU<e, EPGE to

FIIAKILJFF*-TBE TOl J.IFST, ILLOD FI.KXIBLE, TL.< STIC -Tir'
DUJCAHL.K SPRING ever used, Ioey seldom BENT OI

Bar./.. 1'; kite me Single Springs, ?"d
' preserve their perfec* unit beautiful si.'.pr mot. than
I twice as Ion? as any sir jie spring sh.rt that ever

I has or can be made.
, The '-vender;ul flexibility and great comfort and
! p'sasii.r to any 1 idy wearing the Duplex Eiiipti:
, Skiit will be experienced faiticnlariy in all e owd-
| td assembl.es, Operas, Carriages, Ra'road Cars,
i Church Pews, ArmCtairs, for piemen ideand house

as the skirt can h folded wueii in use > or-
) c., } a small place as easily and conveniently as a

silk PI muslin dress.
A lady having enjoye ! the plia-ure. comfort and

great convenience ol wearlrg the Duplex Elliptic
Steel Spin.g Skirt for a single day will uevei al'tir-
vvanis willinglydispense with their use. ForCon-
dren, Misses and Young Lwiiice .hey are superior to
all others.

The Hoops ere coveied with 2 ply double twisted
thread and will wear twice as long as the single
yarn covering which is ttsed on a!! single st"; 1 hcop
skirts. The thiee bottom rodr r. -very skirt are

also double steel, and %wice or double co\ ered to

prevent the covering ftcra wearing eff the rods
when dragging down stairs, stone steps, &e., See.,
which they are constantly subject to when in use.

ere ' <of tl "T9W and elegant corded tapes,
and aie the best quality in every part, giving to the
wvarcr the most giacel'u! and peifect shape possible,

,and are unquestionably the lightest- most desirabj *,

comfortable and erouoruica! -kirtever made.
WESTS' BRADLEY M'AKEV,FROI RiK i"ORS

of the !"eeition, and SO Li', id HNUTACTh RERS,
ST CH AMBERS, and 79 fit Si KCADE Si KEETS,
New York.

For .'ale in all first class stores in this city, a.. v

tbr ngbout the United States and Canada, HV3ta
de Cuba, Mexico, South America ana the West In-
dies. KP**lnquire tor the Duplex Elliptic (or dee
bit) Spring S':irt. A. 8: C.

August IS, 1865?3tn

OSANDRETH'S PILLS,

WHOSE TIMELY USE, UNDER PROVIDENCE,
HAS OFTEN SAVED LIKE.

Ttese celebrated Vegetable Pills aie no new, un-

tried remedy . they have been used and tested in the

United States for thirty years, and ara relied upon
by hundreds of thousands of families as almost their
sole medicine wben -defc. K# care or expense is

spared in their pieparetton, and it is certainly true

wben I assert that no King can have a medicine sa-

fer or surer than Brandietn's Piiis.
They produce a effect tiron disease almost

immediately they are taken. By some wonderful
power, pejhaps bhctric 01 nervous mduence, the
progress of diseased action is arrested; where wait h-
fgluees and paiu have been piesent, the system be-
comes quieter; and the patient socn obtains refresh-
ing sleep.

ffce genuine BRANDRETH PiLL BOXha<upon
it a UNITED SPATES GOVERNMENT STAMP
witc B. BRANDRETti in white letters in the same.

September I?lm.

AITDrrOJEfS NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans' Court

of Bedtord County, to distribute the balance in 'he
hands of Wilson Nycum, Administrator of tbe Es-
tate of J. Nycum, lateof Monroe township, deceased,
will attend lor that purpose at hi' office in Bedford,
on Friday, Oct. 13th, 1865 at 2 o'clock P. M. when
and wiier: ell persons interaated can attend it they
think proper. M. A. POINTS, Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by tna Court of Com-

tna.i P'£" of Bedford County, ta distribute the bal-
ane- in the hand> oi John Cessna, Esq., trustee for
certain rpec.h ! creditors of 11. J> Xing, will at-

tenn to the c- v~t, of his appointment at h.i office
in Ledford on ncsday. Oct. 11, ISJSS, at 10 o'-
ulock A. .. ;v n ar.-.l vv -re ail persona interest-
ed may aUenc if ,L-_y thinu pr uvier.

M. A. POINTS,
Au iitor.

WiMACXAhVA
JOH.N ALSIP, AICTIOKEE3.

Tf 3 subscriber will offer et public rale at his
""?vien -e in rf. Clair township . on Waunesday Ost-
tobej llth, 188.5,'Tw0 Head cf Horses, One Dear-
born Wsgou B ;g<v *t ae Hiri."ss. ScPlj.

Miles Cows, ten feed of in.: titlle. iix fat H ga i
and i 'it Sheep. 'Vtndniih,C- ftu. box ;nd Sled, ?
Beds, r ' d s t<-ids i.l beddirg, laur Cupboards, '.wo

Buteau Lvc si u?-stove, £ ten-plate stoves, .wo j
Dinir ? tables, Bre*. .-st Unle k cuairi, 'wo Cop-
pet Ke: leg, a lotof Oarpelin. icr witba great
variety oi Household ui Kit-be ; ,rii- r. i .
other attic ? too num. rous tc- i-ei ?Sal? to com-
merce a', i o'clocK of said da '?A reasonal .e cred-
it will ba given. N. THAN il. WOLF.

September 22.1, ISSS.
""

GYn ¥ra i.EL E YYfaY i
PROCLAHATIOIT.

WHEREAS, in and by en act of General Assc

b!y of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, er.l.ried
\u25ba'An Act to- regulate tne General Elections within,

this Commonwealth," it enjoined upon me to gve
public notice of sai l el. :,ons aud tu enu r.t rate U

said notice whet o'.t ers ire to o elected. J. JOHN
ALDST Al>T, Sheriff of the county of Bedford, do ,
hereby make known cnu give this public notice to
tb- electors of the county*of Bedford, that a Gene-
ral Election will b- held in ~aid county, on the I

SECOND TUESDAY (lb;<s) OF OCTOBER, -
lb US, at th several '.lection district--, v t:

The electors of the borough of Bedford and town-
ship "

r Bedford, Co meet at tne Court 'ln ,d
borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to ret- . at ;
the school hoi:i? in .be village ol C T Gale.

The ete-tc.-i rf the oot.'.ugh of Run to
meet at ,he house cf Drriiel 8. Ou in -aid borough.

The electors of Coleram town h'p ta meet a! the
house of D. Stuck 'V in Rj r.sbuig in scitl 'ow : r:r>. :

'J he electors of Cumb-riainl Va'le.v towoshtp to
met at the new school house ereced on 'ho land ;
owned by John Whip's h M ? <\u25a0 -,' i , ''cwosbip.

Th\u25a0" electors oi Han:tea t vint- p '?> m-et at
BchooP-hcuoe No. 5, near t..- ve.AUg uouseofHen- ,
ry -I . '\u25a0v, in said t0.... hip.

J.ne el-qtora / Junii.ta rAiip to meet at Key- ,
si .'a scii'OGi housv in risnip

Tse elector: oi Hops'. ' h lownsnip ' meet at the ;
school house ue.r ffce hou-e oi Jonu Dasher in ai-i
t.'V/0.-bip. * \u25a0

The elects.. of I oadonderry towoifaip to -oetf at
tlw douse now 0'": .*,

'-
. il. ijtl; as a ?;.cp '

illBridgeport iu se.: ! township.
i'.'e ei'-cro.s of Lib--ty to.eos'.ip to r.i-et it the

schno! houie in bfonerstown in -aid township.
t'r.e electors -.1 simroo township u me.-' at th- ;

liouac lately oca d by f-.mes Curaeli n. <Bearville
iu riu township.

ri.'cto.'s oi Scimllsburg borough to meet at >
.. oiiclt sci oi house j borough.
The . "tors o' Nay r towuahip to m< :t at the !

brick school rot.' ein 'h u boron h of S.-h- Rburg. i
The electors cn r.aM Pro,.!er .?? to."-- -hip to .m.nt

at the house latvy Jimp ed by Jar.n Nycum, r., i.n

said township.
The t'.cctoiscf Snake -?pri: g 'own-hip to meet lit

the school iiius" mar the .Methodist tvurcn oi. the ?

land of John G. Hartley.
The electors of West Piovidencet'. "risbip to meet

at school Louse Nv. 4, near David Sparks , in said

township.
The electors of St. Clair township to meet at the

school house n ..>i the rt.-:il" :ge cf Joseph Griffith in

said towr.ship-
T he elcc'ors of flrrijn township to rr. :et at the

school house near 'dowry's mill in raid township.
Tne electors ol South Woouberry town-hip to

mil' in said {o'-n'sn* & "muel near Noble's :
TL- "\pa or oi Southampton township to meet at

thf house <-*( Win. Adams in ai-d

The electors of Middle Wood berry township to

meet at the bouse of Henry Fluke in the village of |
?Yoodberry.

At which time and places the qualified electors ;
Will elect b\ bvltot: i

ONE PERSON for 'ha office of Auditor General
of-the Comr." on wealth ol Pennsylvania

ONE PERSON fcr'the office oi Survey or General
of the Comi ionw. alth of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-

ties of Somerset and Fulton, or TLs off!.- of mem- ;
befso. Hour- of Representatives ol Pciriryh ii-

ON" PERSON for tha office of District A'tor-
ney o< B- . ff.ti ' rvcty.

ON ! PF.r GN for of.ee cf Associate J
for > d coi a

ONE PERSON 'or the office oi Treasurer ci tatc

court v,

OR.E PERSON for the office of County Surveyor
fer raid county.

TWO PERSONS for the office or Jury Comma- ?
sion-r ol s s rf r v.

ONE PERSON for the office ot Coiocr.iseioner oi
said co i ity.

ONE PI -'.Oi.' fc." .he office of Poor Director for .
3 vrarc of n.-i ' county.

ONE PFUf ON for. the o.'fi-. ? of Pocr Director fcr

2> nrsof - in.y.
ON;'. PERSON fur the office ct Auditor cf ctd

cc n'.ty.
( M PERSON fur 'tie office cf Ccrcc.er Gf sai.'.

CCUulj \u25a0

R'OIICE IS HEREBY CIVEN,
T!i t v.'-ry person ? seep' . Just:-, tot the ? ice

v. no shall hoi my cifi ? or ; uoinrment < i IT .i!. or
t'.ust under in* United Sta*.s, or of riiis St i!c,fi>r
.i.y city rr corporate i district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a MILord i .ate ; -i oi
agent who is or sh '! be errplo. 'd under the legisffi-
tive, executive or judiciary department oi this State,
oi cf any city, or of any incorporated district, and j
al-o, tnat every member of Cmigres-, ana of the Sta'e
Legislature, and of the s Ret or common council ot 1
any c.ty. or commissio. "rs of any incorporated dis- i
trict. Tv oy I""'inc ipabie ot holding or txercising j
at the time, the o.u'e or appointment of - j
sp-ctor or Clerk of any election cf tfci? Commun-
weailh, -nd that no Inspector, Judge or other officsr
of such election shall fc? eligible to be ther. voted for. j

And the -aid act cf csembly -ntitled "an a-t re- \
iatiug to elections ot this Commonweal ft?," passed ?
July 2, IS!9. further provides as foflews, Viz : j

"That the Inspector and Judges shaii meet at the j
r-specti' - places appointee tor" hcitii::: the election ;
in the district at which they respectively b-loirg, j
befcra 8 o'clock in the mo,nirig of the SECOND i
TUrl y"DAYOF ()C POBEKywd each i-_iJ lu-pectc-r i
shall apf :rt or.e c:erk, who shall be a qualified vo- 1
tcr oi such district.

"In case the person whn shall hzvc received tbe
highest nun.bfi of votes for Inspector shall act at-

tend wit the day of any election, then 'he r rso - who ,
shall have received the second highest number of ;
votes lot Judge atth; next pit eding election shall j
act as Inspector in his place. And in case the per-
son who has received the second highest norebn of f
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person elect- !
ed Judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, anti ;
if any vacancy still continue to the hoard for .be j
space of ore hoaraftei the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election the Qualified votesof the J
township, ward or District tor which such officer i
shall have been elected, present at tue ejection, shall j
elect one of their number to fill such vacancy. !

'?ft shall be the duly of the several assessors re- j
spectively to attei.d at the pl.ee of holding every j
general, special or township election during the
whole tiro*1 such election is kept open, for the put- i
pose ot giving information to the Inspectors and ;
Judge, when called on, la relation to the light of
any person assessed by them to vote at such election,
and oil such other matters it relation to the assess- ;
merit of voters, as the said Inspectors or either of
them shall from tune to time requi el

"No person shall be permitted to vote at anv elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a white c'linen of the Jge of
twenty-one 01 more who shall have r sided in this \u25a0
Sta.- at least ore year, and in toe election district
where he offers to vote, ten days mimed.itely pre
ceding such election, and within two years paid a

State o. County tax which shall nave been sessd '

.t leatt ten >ia>s before the election. P-j? a citizen
of the United States who has proviohaly been aqu&i- i
itied voter of this State and tfmoved therefrom and

#

! returned, and who -hall have resided in the electioa
1 district and pud tares afo-esaitl, shall be entitled ta
i vote alter ri siding inThi State six months. Prow

d'd That the white freemen, citizens of the United.
States, Letwo< n the age of'rwcn'y-ofl* and two nty-

two years who iav re:d- ! i ; the et. ct '<i district
t<" cujs a., afoieje.i tlni: he entitled ia vote, i-
--ttoiirh they shall mt have le*.

"No person shell bepei: .t.edtovoi whose Wi*
' ? hot eor'aired in the ii-. oi taxable i-hsUtar:ts

furnished Ly the Commissioners, uule s: First, he
, produce a receipt of payment, within two years of
, fc'ale or County tax assessed act tl. Cm -

stitution, e i.j :,e . a ..*?. torv evi tence n bis own
oath or aorr nat.oii ol another that he has pint such
a tax, c-r lui ,v to produce a r-*c -in' -ha!! ma ire
path to Ihefm y it: 'nt thereof; if hf claim
a right to vote oy bvirj -n e :tor between lb ago
cl twenty-one and t vem -t.vo >->.re shsjl depose oo
Oil'.. ' J\u25a0 I, rt, ! I' he U' 1 I rrfed :il the State

' -a-! or.* year L-l ne his a* nlii-uli.-n, an i make
nr i inoo* oi residence i.t tb-oistric* as irequired

by this Or', am) ho cl.ies vai :ly lbs,
account giv.n him that he of The ag aforesaid,
and cvf 11 ;.l'Cb otner evr\u25a0. < pee as is t-'qoiied bv ibis
au. wI., reopen trie i r.rr.r ?f tie per on o adini t-d
to vote -.*t.''fit.' alphabetical ;Ut fcy
f.e ? c r, at"! a i n'? n. ,dn opposite thereto by
writing toe won! ii l.e abu t be admitted to
V" '\u25a0 '\u25a0 >' tea#* ioi t,..v t,£ p.id Jax, and tire word
?'age 'ifhe s; he a*?ttc.ij.lo cote by reaaoti of

\u25a0ei ,ti r tiher c ,e the r son of such a vote
shall bo axil ?! ret r .a cimln, who shall make a
like note in the Jisf of vote.., g;.;.- jy them.

"liiEil cms v.here the ame of the frson claim-
gto vote is not luwtvi on the list furnished by tit 9

Coiiitniejlonets, or LI- right to .ot- whither found
iucreon or n-i, . obj. . J to fc, any qtia'ifi 1 citi-
zen, i* shall be the duty of the inspc to exam-
ine such person on o'! : to his qualifications, and
it he c'iKDS to have ressiri-J within the S'ctj for ou'
year or wore, hi.' ntlh .-hat! be sufficient proof there-
of, Brft he JHHIii ataxe procf by a: least one cotma-
t*rw witoe-.i who shali be a ijjaliiied elector, thai-
be t.as te-.! led with" the rfir:ct i r more than ten
days immediately preceding taid election rr.'l sbaii
\u25a0*iso sv-mr (bat f is bona like . . -..uenre, in pursuance
of ! 'axvfol calling is within the Ji tiict, ard that
ne d:;: i.ot icw.jve w.thia t'iis u. .tr'st for the pet
pose tf voting.

"Kvii_. p..rsoo qualified as afore- -hi, awl who shall
ITiak'' w-- pmol it rtq'i::ed, of bis rr.siderce aoil
pay met t of taxes a.'c-rvsio,-hail be almitted 'o vote
to t *5 township, v. a i or district u vvtu u l.e auu.l
reside.

"if.; r,j* persoii sbt r i prevent or f-ttenopt to prevent
any cffi-i.r of n £ -rti-m, this act fruti hr.!-4r
ii g ch election, c.r pse v.. tfapelttenpny.viod-oco to
suy such eiiiter, am' ,'i.iH interrupt or impropHrly
in'cnete with 1?> ..: ' - tttjo;. of uisduty,.shall
block up or atte.h pt t, blcck cp the trindoK or av-
e..ue iv. a< f v.iodow vv ere the -a:::p may be hold en,
or . - i 11otce ? ist uro f-.c o\u25a0 -c.c oi voch e!-'ct ten,
or shall use or pi.-i ' . iu'i rudatto . threats, force
or . iolenc ?, with ? ' 1.,a to inf:-ieiice onduiy ot;
overawe ui v e ' o, r- jut .oo trots voting,
or to re- tc - n ? 1 . n ul cho;:-*, -och p-ersens
S .'I .-?! I ! b-'- hi 1 I:J nry su-n no* exceed-
'\u25a0\Z \u25a0\u25a0Vii '-'. '.i no' -is, to be imprisoned for any

r i o. i. :c Ihe i 11" ?'v; monrhr
a-'j it ' ? -hov.-.i to cou.i W. ere the trial
of such otfei re shall he ha t, :h-.i r'.. ? p-r. t j of?-
fending vis r-...r ar ? tct the c>y. v,*arl or dis-.
i . :w' ?->.- t j sai lot: >nee "r, ?q-mtted, and nob
Liitit' .1 t vote ib r.-in, on c-:-.v;-ticn. he shall be
sc.-r n.-ed to p. a i-ri- \u25a0 ? j-.-s i;en one hundred or
more than one i house'id lats, at: 1 be imprisoned
not let; tpan sx mmsths nor tnore ifi-.i tiro years.

'\u25a0i! aov pcisioiv ii;- patsc-'is ihill mil!:? an. bet c-T
WMger upon ii ; retoif ofan eleitioa within the Com-,
.ooii?.'ii, or sha': offer to nialie any such bet or
\va_'.r, ei-.n-r by vrrb-i proclainaiibis thereof,or fcy
ar) v, iit: no j upt' : advertisement, o: invite acy
pcrsiui or persons to timke such bet or wager, upoir
conviction thereof he they sh-l inrfeit and p-y.
tfcrea times th - amount so bet or oft ret! io be bet."!

And Ju.lg s of the respective uforcl-
- are reqe.-e ; to rue- t .i i,. , rd, o-i the i'ndav
next following the ! -..id. ? ct \u25a0 i-: election, then
and there to peiij.m rhos th :. - : required of therrt
by l-'v.
Given under my hai. :, it my cfu.-a .i: H fford, tbie.

Ist day ot Scpte'ibej. in ; fce ~ir of our f-ord,
th-ninetieth oi ae J iaptmicoce of the UnitedStIIM. ...

JUi :v AL.'M\XM, hhertd.
Sheriff's Cftic-, Bedford,
September 1, ISoo. \

vi:ziJLiv
OF VFU'SiBLE I\ZJ<L ESTJTS.

The sibscr orr. ex-.-c-tor of the 1-it \u25a0?'! and
teetameor of Jacob Snowberger, lete of Middle
H'oodberry towns - ip, dee'd., v. iii offer for sale on
tie premises, in sr id township, oil

,N ifftrd'.'tf', Ihe "itk '/'*y ot October} next,
the following relit est TUT, MANSION
'

LACE of : ai.! c-'ccr- rh .lining lands of John
b' Mmar- l?avit Boye, i-ni other.', containing 97
acres end 7# perisbes, of gc-.d limestone neat
measure. 'J nr lard h-- abcut 0,.

- nil" north of
the towa of Wtoi L About 79 acres of the
laud -re cleared .. ; -; r, a at ate of cultivation,
the batar.r is'--lit' ,'oer j. Tne o' : --r improre-
r-- its siro Tv. o leg ,'i...r < dv t-Hmg baufc
barn wit wi.,: ?. hpt, and thei - nt-i Tdugs, and
a well '-a feet deep of yoed limestone water-Baas

door.
Also- .. V .. *f tl-r.i-er '..mi r. th - name town-

r;.. r-,ii cn.rg 1-ads of Lia l"-' f'\u25a0 y.'-r, David Letdy
and otbet s, contain ng about h aciex uid 17 perches.

? J- -one other T - '.rt of 1-t/R.i situate about oae

oat: ci V>'nodi.eiry, .t.ijoitiing lards of Jacob
S.Brown, John iieiih a;.t cth.:s, contiinir.g 11
acres a lei parches, \v:H. a good log dwelling
' arid barn stable thereon eree'ed, a spring of
rover failing "

iter rises near toe house.
S-< : * Vv 1. com., enee at n;.? o'clock, of tail djr

the terras will ue made known.
JOHN 15. REPLOGLE, Ex'r. -

September R 4t

NANCY A. FRY, -) la ? litCourt of Common Pleas
by her friend | for the county of JBc ifari, No.

Parn:;' RHOACS,* J-7S, Nov. T- r.a, 1862, Pla.Sub-
vs. i | pcrna in Libel for Divoiee.

JEREMIAH FRY. J
And now, September 4, ISC5

#

the Court, on motion of G. ii. Span,, Esq.. attor-
ney for the above named N'encj A. Fry, the above

named libellar.t, grant a rule on the above named'
Jeremiah Fry, the respondent in the above case, to

show cause why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
should not be decreed. The said rule returnable on
Monday, the 20th day of November, 1565, at 13
o'clock, A. M.

O. F.. SHANNON, Prtrth'y.
Attest?JOHV ArnsT.srir, Sheriff.
Shfr :*f's office. Bedford, Sept. '3. 1365.
Same I [So. 78 Nov. Term, 1862, Plnrite Sub-
v h prena in Libel for Divorce, issued to

c; ,~e * Nov. Terrn, 1365, &c. Sept. 4. 1865,
otr tnotion", E. M.'AHip appointed commissioner to

tuke tcrtiih -i y d i >cts end make return to Mid
Court at nest term, Nov eO. 1565.
ToJii v 7iiu.[ j-/ya-<<; iliy irtitoInterested.

Noli- e hereby given th.t Ae undersignedcon-
mUbionor, appointed as above stated, will attend to.
the duties i i his said, appointment at his office, in

Usui ford, en Satur:'. tho 14th day of October, A.
if- 1865, v. hen at... whore jou tcay attend if you
ihink proper,

F. M. AI.SIP, Commissioner.
September 15, 1865.

NUItSB3IE3,
BEDFORD, PENW4.

To SaY^CH
(lifers to the public an I dealer*, a large to-k of well
yro'.' :: fruit trees consisting of APPLE TREES 6 to
'.O (net high, PEAR, sianriar-i and dwarf, PLUM,
CH F.ur.v, APRICOT, nectarines, quinces,
GRAPES o! all the desirable kinds. CHERRY CUR-
RANT tend other fire varieties. GOOSEBERRIES,
SPANISH CHESTNUT. ENGLISH WALNUT,
SHADE AOKNAMKN J AL 11.OWER1NGTRF.ES,
Evergreen trees, shrubs and Vines in variety, Hon-
eysuckles of all knids, Hardy perpetual blooming
Hoses, Flowe; icg Shrub*, Dahlias, Fancy varieties,
Fuchsias, Cbr/Sinthetnums, Ac.

Upwards of l.'t 00 trees ere now or. the grounds,
thritty nod heal ny. Great inducements are ottered'"
to ;. . e int. odsiig to plant largely, or those buyiug
to t-il again, especially oi apple.

Ca'aiogucs sent tree to those applying.
Person-* at a distance will id ease write for further,

information.
. .

-

TE*Agents wucted t0 geR trees. Good vagae
paid. S? 3(0-


